
RITE OF PASSAGE FOR JULIA
MUSO TOURS
EUROPEWITH
ORCHESTRA
LaurenMurada

JULIA Doukakis is about to
embark on her greatest adven-
ture yet.

The 19-year-old viola player
from Newtown is touring Europe
this year with the Australian
Youth Orchestra on the Rite of
Passage Tour.

‘‘I have never been to Europe
before, so I’m excited,’’ she said.

‘‘Playing in a group like this is
an absolutely incredible experi-
ence. The passion, the dedication
and the enthusiasm is one thing
that I really love.’’

The tour starts at the Sydney
Opera House on August 3 and

Opera House on August 3 and
goes to Melbourne before the
group of 105 musicians heads to
Germany, Austria, the Nether-
lands and Switzerland.

The orchestra will play with
Grammy-award winning violin-
ist Joshua Bell and under the
direction of Maestro Christoph
Eschenbach.

‘‘I’m really excited to see what
it’s like to work with a world-
class soloist (Bell), it’s a pretty
rare to do that,’’ she said.

Doukakis has been playing

viola for eight years and has been
a member of the Australian
Youth Orchestra for the past two
years.

Doukakis is taking part in this
year’s Musica Viva Festival this
weekend, and will have 10 days of
intensive masterclasses before-
hand. This will culminate in

hand. This will culminate in
performances from April 5 to 7 at

the Sydney Conservatorium of
Music, performing in a string
quartet.

Musica Viva is integrated with
the Australian Youth Orches-
tra’s chamber players’ program,
giving young musicians the op-
portunity to learn from and work
with some of the world’s greatest
chamber musicians.

YOUTH ORCHESTRA

■ TheAYO is playing at theMusica
Viva Festival this Friday to Sunday
at theSydney Conservatorium.
Tickets:musicavivafestival.com
■ TheAYO is playing at the Sydney
OperaHouseonAugust 3 for the
Rite of Passage. Tickets:
sydneyoperahouse.com

JuliaDoukakis is heading toEuropewith theAustralianYouthOrchestra inAugust. Picture: PHILBLATCH
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